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FEBRUARY  CHARACTER TRAIT OF 

THE MONTH IS CHEERFULNESS’ 

t's Back!  The 2nd Annual Warrior Flock Volleyball 
Tournament will happen on Thursday February 15th at 
6:00pm in the Annex.  You must pre-register your team by 
February 13th. Team registration will be done in the 
Cafeteria during all lunch hours.  Cost is $12/team, and 
teams must consist of 6 people.  You must have your 
money, team captain, and players together before you 
sign up.  Team Theme wear is encouraged.  We will have 
a prize for the best dressed team, and the championship 
winning team.  We will allow 20 teams maximum, so get 
your teams in before it sells out! 
 
If you have any questions please see Mrs. Swip.-2/13 

 

Roses are Red, Violets are blue, Someone loves you 
and  here is a clue???? 
Do  you want to wish that someone special Happy 
Valentine's?  You can buy that special someone a rose for 
Valentine's Day.  Order yours for only $3 in the cafe 
during lunch!!  -2/7 
 
Renaissance is celebrating Avery Cope-Bettorf as the 
Ren Top Ten student of the day.  Your happy and 
pleasant demeanor is a pleasure in class.  You are 
appreciated for always trying to make everyday the best 
day.  Congratulations!-2/7 
 
Café news:  The café is trying to chase those cold winter 
days away from having tropical smoothies for breakfast.  
For the next 2 weeks, Friday Smoothies will be Banana 
and Monday smoothies will be pineapple.  Start your 
week and your weekend off with a smoothie in the café. – 
2/8 
 

Attention Seniors and 
Juniors:  Prom tickets will go on 
sale Wednesday, March 7th. 
Please listen and look for more 
details in the coming 
weeks.  Seniors and juniors are 
allowed to purchase 
tickets.  Seniors and Juniors may 
escort or be escorted by a GCHS 
student, or by a guest.  Individual 

tickets will be sold as 
well.  Freshmen are not allowed to 
attend the prom.  Ticket prices for 
the 2018 prom are $50.00 for an 
individual ticket and $100.00 for a 
couple ticket.  Obligations must be 
paid in full to purchase a ticket.  If 
you have any questions regarding 
prom and ticket sales please see 
Mrs. Ames.-2/9 
 

   Sports News 

Congratulations to our Warrior Wrestlers who qualified for 
the IHSA Sectional tournament next weekend in 
Alton!  Reide Wilson took home the Championship! Jared 
Skaggs, Chase Nelson, and Nathan Nelson took home 
the bronze to be 1 of 48 left in the state at their weight 
class! -2/7 
 
This is a reminder to all wrestlers: you are expected to be 
at practice for the next 2 weeks to support your 
teammates. Our banquet is March 7th! don't be left out for 
not finishing the season!!!-2/7 
 


